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* Will Make Home Here After Honeymoon
Church Wedding- 
Unites Local Girl 
And Son of Iowa

In a beautiful autumn set 
ting at First Baptist church 
HumlRy afternoon, Miss? Murjur- 
I* Pago, daughter of Mr. and 
tlrs. W. Hufus Page, exchanged 
wedding vows with Mi. Richard 
Warren Gordner, son of Mr. and 
Mm. T. K. Cordner of Moravia, 
Iowa. Rev. C. Mill's Nol-thrup 
Officiated In the presence of 220 
wedding tmesis..

, tilven In marriage by her 
father, the attractive bride wore 
a gown of white bridal satin 
fftMhloned en train with ,pearl 
embroidered yoke and sleeves. 
Her bridal Illusion finger tip 
veil fell from a pearl beaded 
coronet and the carried a cas- 
cade bouquet of mystnry gar- 
denies and bouvardla with u de- 
tachnble orchid corsage.

Mi-s. Arthur R. Thistle, wra 
ing a period gown of gold ta 
feta, was matron of honor. H 
flowers were a cascade bouqu

i of yellow and gold chrysanth 
^^iiuiiis and ranunculus comp] 

merited with brown autumn
'"*'- 

litHfpllcii At Church 
Mrs. Carol Llndeman Cai 

fuf Santa Monica and Miss VI 
ginia Trailer .of Bellfiov 
gowns of fuchsia and turqtiot 
taffeta fashioned alike, omli 
semi-Colonial bouquets of nhr; 
santhemums In shades of bronz 
Hlchard Bmlon of Huntlngtc 
ljark was best man and Wilsc 
Page, brother of the bride, ai 
J. B. Wallace, ushered. Precei 
ing the certmony, Miss Muri 
AJverson, accompanied by Ml 
Arvol Smith, gang.

At the church inception, Mr 
Page received her guests dresse 
In an ensemble of black coi 
twill complem3iited with an o 
chid corsage. A beautifully d 
corated wedding cake was cu 
by the bride and served'by Mrs 
J. H. Fet-s. Pouring were Mrs 
John Schmidt and Misses Vio!< 
Hllton, Margaret Condon ar 
Marjorle Maddy.

Upon their return from a nor 
eymopn at a mountain rasort 
Mr. and Mra. Gordnci- will mak 
thHr home at 1738 Martina avi 
The bride Is a graduate of Tor 
ivnce high school and of f' 
ton Junior College while 
'iusland was educated in low 
 .ciiculs. He is employed at th 
li & M Machine Works. 

*  »<  »<
MUMBKKK OF DEN 8 
AT BIKTHDAY PARTY

The birthdays of Richar 
Mltohell and Dean Wlckhan 
were celebrated Monday after 
noon, with a weiner bake in th 
patio of the A. G. Bartlctt hom 
when Cub Scouts of Den 3, Pa< 
241 were entertained.

A large birthday cuke and Ic 
cream Were also served to Rich 
urd and Dean and Jimmy Bur 
cht'tt, Freddy Bartlett, Jack 
Hooper, Norman Downing, Har 
uld Burgener, Deli Chief Pau 
Mitchell, and Mrs. T. A. Mitch 
ell. Mrs. E. Colbaugh, Mrs. R< 
lice Bartlett, den mother; A. G 

«~ Bartlett, den dad and two yea 
old Danny Bartlett, mascot.

* *
P. T. A. DISTRICT 
MKKT ATTENDED

4 "Safeguarding Human Re 
sources   Concern of Parents 
and Teachers" this year's themi 
was discussed at the Tenth Dis 
trlct meeting last Thursday a1 
Fairfax high school.

Torrance high school P. T. A 
was represented at the meeting 
by Mmes. William Jolley, presl 
dunt; W. C. Moyer, George 
Fisher, J. J. O'Toole. and E. W 
Lock. Mrs. L. R. Bldwell, mag 
azlne chairman, was accompan 
ied by Mrs. William Jolley 
president, at the magazine 
luncheon held Tuesday at Wil 
l/hire Boulevard Christian church

'* ' * *
BAPTIST MISSIONARY 
MEETING THURSDAY

"Christian Friendliness" will 
be the theme for the October 
meeting of Baptist Missionary 
Society to be held at the church 
next Thursday morning, Oct. 16. 
Mrs. A. L. Fish will have charge 
of the devotional part of the 
meeting while Mmes. G. A, 
Stern and C. B. Parr will con 
duct the Christian Friendliness 
program.

Rev. Mordckawa, pastor of 
the Japanese Baptist class at 
Gardena, will be guest speaker. 
Luncheon will be served at noon 
and white cross work will oc 
cupy the afternoon hours. ,

* * *
PEItN AVENUE 
P. T. A. NOTES

Fern Avenue P. T. A. was 
represented at the Tenth Dis- 

Hrlct meeting in Los Angeles last 
Thursday by Mmes. John Gar 
ner, J. J. Mlllard, Irene Davis, 
William Jolley. J. J. OToole and 

9A. C. Turner. Mrs. John Garner, 
president, attended the Tenth 
District magazine luncheon on 
Tuesday at Wllshlre Boulevard 
Christian church.

* +  K
Mr. and Mrs. Frauk P. ItatU*- 

tier returned yesterday from a 
two-day trip to Palm Spring*.

 - Pliutn by Hob UobettB.

f_yiN AUTUMNAL SETTING 
WUB the background for the wed- 
ilHig- last Sunday afternoon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Uorti- 
ner, nee Marjorle Page, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Rufus 
Page, at tlie First Baptist church. 
More than i!00 guests attended. 
The young couple are now hon 
eymooning at a mountain re 
port and on their return will 
make their home in Torranee.

rOKKANCE BREAKFAST 
'Ll'B AT PARK
Members! of the Torranci! 
rcakfast club met at the city 
ark Sunday for their monthly 
leetlng. J. H. Fess, president 
onducted the business sesfioi 
nd a social hour followed.
Guests were J. J. Fess and 

lenn Green. The group wil 
ather at the L. C. Miller home

  their November meeting 
4 o'clock barbecue dinner ha 1 

cen planned.
* * * 

U. B. V. CLUB 
LANS SOCIAL AFFAIKS 
A special business meeting of 

it- L. U. B. F. club hay been 
oiled for 7:30 p.m. Friday at 
ecreatlon Center. Plans will be 
scusscd for a masked ball to 

e held Hallowe'en evening and 
ther social events. All members
 e urged to attend'. The popu- 
rlty of the Saturday evening 
ances Is Increasing weekly.

* * *
ICAB AND WIFE 
IVEN WELCOME 
Rev. Paul ,M. Wheeler, newly 
>polnted vicar of St. Andrew's 
plscopal church, and Mrs, 

Wheeler were honored Tuesday 
irenlng at a reccptlorJ given at 
ulld hall.
Hot-teases for the affair at 
ndod by more than 125, were 
embers of St. Cecelia's Guild, 
oman'si Auxiliary of the church 
d the Gardena Guild.

* * *
<KWS OK WOMEN 
f THE MOOSE 
The large card party, given 
it Friday evening at Social 
11 by Women of the Moose, 
irrance Chapter, No. 44, was 
splendid success according to 
'la Heglln, publicity chairman. 
ic group will meet tomorrow 
enlng ut their hall for a toe- 

meeting. The public Is cor- 
ally Invited.

* * * 
Mra. John Dennis returned to-, 
y from an over night trip1 to 
11 Diugo where uhe was ac- 

mpanled by Mr. and Mrs. 
tUlp Raymond of ioattl*.

SQUARE'CAKES 
33'
each

CANDY BUTTER MINTS
1/2 Ib. bag

22C

lea Box Rolls (white 
or wheat) dozen .... 19c

100% Whole Wheat   
"Krinko" bread ...... 12o

Fine Ice Cream pt. 29c <

El Prado and Cravens 
Torrance

Rhone: 1381 
Mrs. Hopewell, Mgr.

Job's Daughters 
Dance Scheduled 
Saturday Night

Inspection and Initiation were 
the order of business at the 
regular meeting of Job's Daugh 
ters, held at Masonic Temple 
Tuesday evening. Initiates were 
Doris Lee Quaggin and Doris 
Dlllard. Pearl Kennedy, deputy

High Notes on 
P.V. Symphony

By JIM HOWE

sage and a gift from the bethol. j 
The 14th anniversary of Tor- 

lance Bethel No. 50 was cele- 
ated on this occasion wltli a 
cial hour in the banquet room. 

Refreshments were served. 
Plans were completed

dance to be held Satui-day night i position 
at Rolling Hills clubhouse, at 8 trumpet, 
o'clock. Tickets at 35 cents per

Announcing Helen Barnard of 
Lo» Angeles: An accomplished 
musician, she Is proficient as 
pianist and organist with a var 
ied and extensive experience In 
church, concert and radio work. 
She Is the daughter of Ben Arid, 
prominent columnist and news 
paper man, and is an author 
of magazine articles and a prize 
winning swimmer.

Miss Barnard plays the piano 
t-olo part in the Saint-Saens 

| "Septuor", an Interesting com-

couple or 20 
secured from

ents stag, may be 
members.

Quaiuit entertained at a South 
ern chicken dinner Sunday. Their

jr strlngh, piano and 
dt the Palos Verdes 

concert Oct. '24 at 
Hermosa Beach.

Miss Barnard has that certain 
poise and assurance at the piano 
which at once puts the audience

rapport with 
at the veiy beginning. There

;ucsts were Dr. and Mrt. C. B. its no doubt In anyone'^ mind
Peacock and daughter Betty of to her entire capability and all
'ompton. the audience has to do in to

Girl Scouts Plan 
Outing at City Park

BV CAKOL VKNABLE
The Girl Scouts of Troop No. 

2 met Tuesday and are making 
their own Girl Scout scarvt? for 
their uniforms, thus saving ex 
pense of. buying them. They are 
planning a hike and picnic to 
the city park and will make 
trail signs along the way and 
learn out-door cooking.

iettle back aild enjoy the music. 
That, my friends, Is real art.

Bob Dopf of Manhattan Bench, 
who plays the- pan tor .solo 
trumpet In this piece, is n Sun 
day school worker and altar at- 
lendant at St. Cross church. Bob 
roily carries the part off In 
H'and style and his many 
friends will be at the concert 
to hear him do it. Bob is only 
about 15 years olcl and fivquent-, 
'y carries the first h -unipci part 
:or the symphony orchestra of 

65 pieces. It just goc^ tu L!IOW 
what a young fellow can do 
when he trie?.

Mr. ami Mrs. Earl W. Condley 
of El Paso, Texas, former Tor- 
ranee residents, are visiting re 
latives here this week. They 
were called to California by the 
serious Illness of her sister. Miss 
Chick Moe of Long Beach.

 Charlefi Vunderahe of Brawley 
and formerly of this city is con 
valescing from an operation 
which hi- underwent Sunday at 
Loma Linda hospital.

Mrs. Nell .1. lYIcL'onlogtie and 
j her mother, Mrs. Charles Gold- 

ineyer, spent the weekend at 
Elslnore and San. Diego.

Beauty Shop Locates 
in Western Villogej '

Western Village Ijas- Its own 
bc-auly shop iiow with the form 
al opening of the new establish 
ment at 1654 West Carson St., 
scheduled for Monday, Oct. 18.. 
Opal Burns', well-known, beauty.* 
operator, formerly of tJhlcag«Jpj 
and Beverly Hill;-, is in i charge.^ 
All new equipment has ijeen In-^ 
.stalled und Miss Burns,) Invites 1 
all to call and becon'^'acijualilt1 *'

wltli her shop and Its set- 
vices. !

WARNING!
Not for the young, the scary, the nervous . .,-. but 
if you enjoy thrills, chills and splnetingiing sensation, 
sei "The Return of the Frog" and "The Demoni Bar 
ber of FJeet Street" at Torrance Theatre, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday. ' 

the many good things to be 
found or your neighborhood 
Safeway. A streamlined store

Sfcf' offering a wide variety of fine 
~ foods at the lowest prices... 

with a money>back guarantee
*, en everything you buy.

GRADE-AEGGS
Every egg u guaranteed to plea*.

Large Grade A
Twtlv* Grand tggf. Handy carton.

Medium Grade A * .
Brtakfitt fern brand. OrtoiMd.afl^SSSr

1»^^ ̂ r*_:«unrd
BOTTLED BEVERAGES

C-H-B PICKLES«««£9
 .tun am. tu.u. iiu, I MUK, no

Signet Apple Juice

Church'* Grape Juice Jj£ 14*
Onwrt. <Q

TASTY SAUCES SCHILUNG'S PEPPER
Deal Muihroom Sauce ^ 5* 

Snider's Cocktail Sauce M 1 7* 

SMder'i Chill Sauce

PEETS SOAP
Crinuliled

Kb-
u rap. Buy 
« Sifemy.

F>nqr (nritUut 

111. (taull U 

pr!cf4 .1 tt) I

SU-PURB SOAP39*
CANTERBURY 

TEA

InttfM to All 
ottk'i faiiu U u tnlde w 
Lei- A«f.lrf Olttrl 
CM fttr rut a

MAYONNAISE & SPREAD

NuMade Mayonnain
Immvn UU<4. (Qyltl |<r, Ut)

Lunch Box Spr«ad ft? 23* CANNED FRUIT & VEGETABLES

Sliced Pineapple 
Val V»a Pork & Beam 
Highway Sauerkraut

Julia L*e Wright'i Bread ^1 1*
WkMt tr mrttlnt trtlu. (Mb. kir, kl

Nont Such Mine* Meat2tt,"-21' 

Minute Man Soup &B'

"A I "Spaghetti Si
M><< »y oi.t. MIIII. (u.w. PHI., no

"AI"EggNoodlei

Log Cabin Syrup '
C«ni *n4 mtpit kt«hd. (H-»i- tin. I7c>

Red Heart Dog Food 3.'±27'

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

2169 Redondo Wilmington Rd.
LOMITA


